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* ‘ Special to The New York-Times wy- oe d ‘WASHINGTON, Feb. 25--The Warren commission &- pointed an “independent lawyer” today to protect the in- 

serests of Lee H. Oswald, President Kennedy's accused 
: ~~ —"Tassassin. Walter E. Craig of 

, Ariz., the president 
of th é American Bar Associa- 
tioh, was selected for the job, 
He will not work for the com- 
inission but will be given ac- 
ess to all its materials. , 
The commission, headed by. 
if Justice Earl Warren, ex- 

lained the appointment at 
$ome length in a‘statement. The 
Teagon indicated was that Os- 
wald had been killed and would 
never be able to defend himself 
‘at: trial, 7 
{But the statement said thé 
commission was not, by this| 
action, casting doubt on Os-| 
[wald's guilt. It said that two| 
months of investigation had 
“not caused the commission td] 
|doubt the reasonableness of the. 
action of the authorities in 
charging Oswald.” — ‘ a4 

Will Press for Facts 
Mr. Craig, the commission! 

said, will have the job of “ex- 
ig every facet of the case 

absence, and in fairness to His 
family advise the commission 

jin that regard,” ome 
The statement, perhaps re- 

flecting some recent criticism] 
of the commission's perform 
jance, said the panel would leave! 
}‘no stone unturned in faiths| 
fully reporting all the facts sur-| 
rounding the assassination.” «*,| 

tei on the commission’s p: 

p 
advi 

Pointment may come 

$ome criticism. Several 
&§ whom. an. independen 

might have wanted to cross- 
ne have already testified, 

luding © Oswald’s . widow, 

he choice of Mr. Craig was 
So questioned -by some. in- 
armed observers here today. He 

Was nominated by President 
edy to be a Federal Dis- 

t judge in Arizona dnd was 
mfixmed by the Senate last 
pt. 25. But he has not yet 
em the oath or assumed the 

wthat “Oswald” was" not on 
id that counsel would noi 
itted to represent him." 
e said he had obtained 

lents and documentary 
evidence “establishing the. in- 

defense counsel] last|M0cence of Lee H, Oswald.” He 
aid here yesterday that} questioned. whether the com- 

Hlest cooperation” was|mission would “begin its. pro- 
ailable to Mr. Craig. fc S$ anew” and whether! [fMr. Lane said, however, that! Mr. Craig would make na in-| ‘e appointment of the presi-| vestigation of his own. 

nission statements, 

Rankin, commission 
wrote him Jan. 23 that 
commission does not 
that it would be useful o1 
able to permit an attorn 
resenting Lee Harvey 
fo have access to the inve 

counsel, 
“the 

‘session of. the commission or ‘to 
participate in any hearings" ‘tol 
be conducted by the contmts 

Halen.” idea 
Warren Bars Counsel ,,...... 

| nt SIf Ty no) yg ef. tice Warten, personally tat 

9 The New York lawyer said) nerican Bar Association mayne still considered himself to be. more questions than it/counsel for Oswald, He said he olyes” in the light of past'had been discussing with pro-! 
fessors at leading 

For instance, he said, J. Lee/, potential court action in Os. 
wald's behalf on the ground he 

led *his 

Jaw schools 

denit 


